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Women are substantially under-represented in the professoriate in Australia with 
a ratio of one female professor to every three male professors. This gender 
imbalance has been an ongoing concern with various affirmative action programs 
implemented in universities but to limited effect. Hence, there is a need to 
investigate the catalysts for and inhibitors to women’s ascent to the professoriate. 
This investigation focussed on women appointed to the professoriate between 
2005, when a research quality assessment was first proposed, and 2008. 
Henceforth, these women are referred to as “New Women Professors”. The 
catalysts and inhibitors in these women’s careers were investigated through an 
electronic survey and focus group interviews. The survey was administered to 
new women professors (n=255) and new men professors (n=240) to enable a 
comparison of responses. However, only women participated in focus group 
discussions (n=21). An analysis of the survey and interview data revealed that 
the most critical catalysts for women’s advancement to the professoriate were 
equal employment opportunities and mentoring. Equal opportunity initiatives 
provided women with access to traditionally male-dominated forums. Mentoring 
gave women an insider perspective on the complexity of academia and the 
politics of the academy. The key inhibitors to women’s career advancement were 
negative discrimination, the culture of the boys’ club, the tension between 
personal and professional life, and isolation. Negative discrimination and the 
boys’ club are problematic because they favour men and marginalise women. 
The tension between personal and professional life is a particular concern for 
women who bear children and typically assume the major role in a family for child 
rearing. Isolation was a concern for both women and men with isolation 
appearing to increase after ascent to the professoriate. Knowledge of the 
significant catalysts and inhibitors provides a pragmatic way to orient universities 
towards redressing the gender balance in the professoriate.  
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INTRODUCTION 
In 2007-2008, the Australian Vice-Chancellors’ Committee (AVCC), now Universities 
Australia, funded a study titled “The Achievements and Aspirations of New Women 
Professors” (Diezmann & Grieshaber, 2009) under the Action Plan for Women 
Employed in Australian Universities 2006-2010 (Australian Vice-Chancellors’ 
Committee, 2006). “New Women Professors” (NWP) refers to female academics who 
were promoted or appointed to Associate or full Professor in Australian universities 
between 2005 when a research quality assessment was proposed (i.e., Research 
Quality Framework) and 2008 when that scheme was replaced by Excellence in 
Research for Australia (ERA). A key tenet of the study was that because women are 
substantially under-represented in the professoriate it is important (1) to create 
conditions supportive of women reaching the professoriate, and (2) to pre-empt 
conditions that might result in a decline in representation. A research quality 
assessment is likely to impact on women’s representation because experience 
elsewhere indicates that universities vie for staff with high quality research records 
(e.g., Jamrozik, Weller, & Heller, 2004). Here, we report on a key question from that 
study, What are the catalysts for and inhibitors to academic career success for New 
Women Professors?  
As a background to this question, we provide an overview of literature about the 
challenges to becoming a female professor and the professional factors, policies and 
programs that support academic women. An explanation of the research design and 
methods used in the study follows the section about background information. Results 
are reported in terms of catalysts for and inhibitors to career success for new women 
professors. The paper concludes with two notable points that make a difference to the 
career progression of new women professors.      
BACKGROUND 
Challenges to Becoming a Woman Professor  
Worldwide, women are substantially under-represented in the professoriate (Boreham, 
Western, Baxter, Dever, & Laffan, 2008; Brouns & Addis, 2008; Gardiner, Tiggemann, 
Kearns, & Marshall, 2007; Perna, 2005; van Anders, 2004; White, 2004; Winchester et 
al., 2006). Despite an upward trend of representation in Australia in recent years, in 
2006 only 23.1% of Level D and above were women (Queensland University of 
Technology [QUT], 2007). In 2008, this figure had increased slightly with women 
constituting 24.92% of academics at Level D and above (QUT, 2008). One of the 
reasons for the low representation of women is the challenges they face in reaching 
the professoriate. These challenges relate to the university culture, women’s work roles 
and research expertise, family responsibilities and career progression and women’s 
confidence, choice and aspirations.  
The University Culture: Higher education has a traditionally masculine culture with 
women being overlooked or regarded as having less impact. White (2003) reports that 
in higher education in Australia “Male managers tend to promote those with a similar 
profile” (p. 50). Factors that might contribute to this culture include low percentages of 
women in senior academic positions (Burton, 1997; Carrington & Pratt, 2003), 
bureaucratic status quo (Thornton, 1996), gendered career structures (O’Connor, 
2000) and informal male networks (Thomas & Davies, 2002). At its least favourable, 
the university culture can include discrimination towards women and their career 
progression. Ward (2003) argues that though women experience isolation and anxiety, 
they are often hesitant to admit to direct personal discrimination. Discrimination in 
contemporary universities is discussed further later in the paper. Thus, the university 
culture can impact substantially on women’s achievements by creating favourable 
conditions for the progression of men and unfavourable conditions for women.  
Work Roles and Research Expertise: There are clear differences between male and 
female academic workloads. Female workloads are oriented towards teaching and 
associated tasks and pastoral care, whilst male workloads are oriented towards 
research and profile building (Bagilhole & White, 2003; Bazely et al., 1996; Boreham et 
al., 2008; Foster, 2001).  The distinction between typical male and female academic 
work duties commences early in some academics’ careers. Bazely et al. (1996) 
reported that male early career academics had lower teaching and administrative loads 
than females. Additionally, pastoral care is an important component of women 
academics’ work (Chesterman, Ross-Smith, & Peters, 2003). Thus, work preferences 
of women might be a factor in their actual work tasks. Finally, male academics 
prioritise research more than females and apply for more grants than females 
(Soliman, 1998). However, the literature is divided on which gender has higher 
publication outputs with some arguing women are less productive than men (e.g., 
Boreham et al., 2008) and others arguing there is no difference (Sax, Hagedorn, 
Arredondo, & Dicrisi, 2002).  
Family Responsibilities and Career Progression: Both men and women share family 
responsibilities, however these family duties impact on their careers differently (Bailyn, 
2003). Generally, academic mothers have interrupted careers because of child bearing 
and they engage in a greater proportion of child rearing responsibilities (Pittman, Teng, 
Kerpelman, & Solheim, 1999; Tsugawa, 2003; van Anders, 2004; Ward & Wolf-
Wendel, 2004). These family responsibilities reportedly disadvantage women in three 
ways. First, there is a large gap in gaining tenure between women and men who have 
families early with more men gaining tenure (Mason & Goulden, 2002) because the 
timing and requirements of tenure make it hard to raise families (Marcus, 2007). 
Second, due to family responsibilities, the employment options of many academic 
mothers can be limited, which impacts throughout their careers. Gaps in career paths 
for women due to child rearing can also mean less secure employment on return to 
work. A study by Boreham et al. (2008) in Australian universities found differences in 
the proportions of male and female staff with children in fulltime work, with 90% of 
males employed compared to 69% of females. Additionally, family responsibilities 
might compromise career mobility, and thus, lessen opportunities for promotion 
(Chesterman et al., 2003) or to teach overseas and to manage work in more than one 
country (Probert, Ewer, & Whiting, 1998). Third, women have limited time for building 
social capital and professional networks with colleagues as a result of balancing family 
and work commitments (Eagly & Carli, 2007). Thus, overall, females have less 
favourable employment opportunities in academia compared to males. Notably, 
however, support from life-partners has been shown to be vital for women balancing 
family and an academic career (O’Laughlin & Bischoff, 2005). 
Women’s Confidence, Choice and Aspirations: Ward’s (2003) study into female entry 
into the professoriate in Australia found that the majority of respondents experienced 
anxiety and self-doubt about their professional roles. Many of the female professors 
entered the academy without a career plan, and promotion had been ad hoc, bolstered 
by prior successes. Several women reported a desire to conduct research and for 
others becoming a professor related to ‘self-worth’. Doherty and Manfredi (2005) also 
found that women enter academia with less specific career planning than male 
academics. They also noted that women have less confidence in the worth and 
competitiveness of their accomplishments. Similarly, Chesterman et al. (2003) reported 
that female Australian academics were more cautious than their male counterparts and 
undervalued their credentials. Personal choice is also a further factor to consider. For 
some women, not seeking a senior position is a lifestyle choice (Carrington & Pratt, 
2003; Probert et al., 1998; Ward, 2000; White, 2001). Thus, there are personal factors 
as well as professional factors that influence the number of women in the 
professoriate.   
Professional Factors, Policies and Programs that Support Academic Women  
Women receive professional support to advance in their careers through professional 
factors and equal employment opportunity policies and programs.  
Professional Factors: Successful academic women have mentors, network and 
conduct collaborative research (Soliman, 1998; Ward, 2003). Of particular note, 
support factors for academic women are mentoring, professional relationships, and job 
satisfaction. Mentoring is particularly important for entrants to the profession (Blackaby, 
Booth, & Frank, 2005). Mentees were more likely to stay in university, receive more 
grant income, have a higher level of promotion; and compared to non-mentored 
females, have a better perception of themselves as academics (Gardiner et al., 2007). 
Additionally, mentoring can help to build confidence, self-esteem, and inspire 
leadership (Gardiner et al., 2007).  
Professional relationships play a crucial role in job satisfaction and the representation 
of women in the professoriate. Academic women are sustained by collegiality and 
support from senior colleagues as well as a critical mass of other women in power 
(Boreham et al., 2008; Chesterman et al., 2003; Soliman, 1998). Success for female 
academics in Australian universities was also influenced by access to the male power-
base, networks and rules of the system (Thanacoody et al., 2006).  
Job satisfaction of female academics is highly related to the institution and the 
opportunities that it affords. General variables include good working relationships, 
opportunity to teach, research specialisation of a department, publication success and 
opportunity to travel (Sloane & Ward, 2001; Ward & Sloane, 2000) and perceptions of 
the institution, perceptions of administration including support, and awareness of social 
matters and collegiality (Hagedorn, 1995). Bender and Heywood (2006) point out that 
women in academia receive less satisfaction from increased earnings. They argue that 
this might be attributed to women being more willing to trade-off income for job 
flexibility to attend to matters such as childcare or care of elderly parents.  
Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Policies and Programs: Universities have 
endeavoured to counter gendered career opportunities by adopting Equal Employment 
Opportunity policies. Given that women make up an ever increasing proportion of 
academic staff and that many want to have children (Mason & Goulden, 2002), 
adoption of policies that are equitable are of the utmost importance. An investigation of 
the EEO policies of each of the 33 Australian universities in this study revealed that all 
had some EEO programs in place indicating that much has been done to promote 
workplaces that consider women in academia, family, and flexibility of work conditions. 
These programs include, for example, the Women in Research Program and the 
Women in Leadership Program (QUT). While such initiatives are important in 
supporting equity in employment, reports indicate that many women academics 
continue to feel stress that is associated with pressures of work and family (Gerdes, 
2003; Williams, 2001).  
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS 
The research question, What are the catalysts for and inhibitors to academic career 
success for New Women Professors?, was investigated through a two phase mixed 
method study. 
Phase 1 focussed on identifying the perceptions of new professors through a New 
Professors in Australian Universities survey. This survey was a modified version of a 
paper-based survey by Ward (2000) in which she investigated female professors in 
Australian universities and compiled a profile of this group including their 
characteristics, information on how they achieved their current position, and their 
aspirations. The modifications to items (1) enabled the survey to be administered 
electronically, and (2) included an invitation to women professors to participate in 
follow-up focus groups. An invitation to participate in Phase 1 of this study was 
extended to all new professors (female and male) appointed between 2005 and 2008 
inclusive via emails from the Human Resources departments of 33 participating 
Australian universities. A total of 520 New Professors responded to the survey. There 
were 240 (48.5%) males and 255 (51.5%) females and 25 non-responses for gender. 
Further information about the survey cohort is available elsewhere (Diezmann & 
Grieshaber, in press).  
Phase 2 sought a deeper understanding of the issues affecting the achievements of 
NWPs through a series of conversational interviews in focus groups. The stimulus 
questions in this interview related to the careers of the NWPs, for example, What 
hindrances have you faced in the academy that have impacted on your career? A total 
of 21 New Women Professors were focus group participants with group size varying 
from two to three members. Participants were drawn from 12 Australian universities 
across organisational units for Education, Health, Medicine, Science, Engineering, 
Business, Creative Industries and Sustainable Resources. The focus group interviews 
lasted approximately 1 hour and were conducted in face-to-face situations and via 
video/audio conferencing. Interviews were audio-taped and transcripts of interviews 
were analysed to determine key issues. 
In all reporting, the participants in the survey and interviews are identified as follows. 
The first letter indicates whether they engaged in the Survey (S) or Interview (I). The 
second letter indicates if they were Female (F) or Male (M). A two or three digit code 
was also assigned to participants in the interviews (n=21) or surveys (n=520) 
respectively. Hence, the identifier S-F132 would indicate a survey respondent who was 
female and assigned the code of 132. Note only females were interviewed.   
RESULTS  
This section reports on the catalysts for and inhibitors to career success. The data are 
drawn primarily from NWPs’ responses to the survey and discussion in focus groups. 
However, where relevant, survey data from male professors are included. Where these 
data have been used, they are indicated with an “M” (i.e., male) before the respondent 
number.  
Catalysts 
NWPs identified two strong catalysts for their success: equal employment opportunities 
(EEO) and mentoring.  
Equal Employment Opportunities: Female survey respondents and one interviewee 
responded favourably to the opportunities that had been available to them through 
EEO policies. One respondent highlighted the change that had occurred in applying for 
positions as a consequence of EEO policies. She also identified the role of merit in 
academic appointments.  
Before affirmative action policies for women in the 1980s, the real problem for 
me was actually getting to the shortlist and interview stage. Once affirmative 
actions informed HR processes, this became easier. . . . The more evidence is 
required for ‘quality’, the easier it has been for women in my situation to 
establish their achievements. (S-F486) 
Women recognised that they received some opportunities due to gender with access to 
forums that would otherwise have been unavailable to them. However, they considered 
their role went beyond that of a ‘token’ female and that they could make a valuable 
contribution.  
There have been occasions where I have received positive discrimination 
because I am a woman. For example, I believe there have been occasions 
when I have been invited to participate on a committee or attend a 
university event to improve the gender balance. I think the organisers 
selected me for my qualities (not just simply because I am a female), but 
there may have been males with similar qualities not given the opportunities 
that I have been given. (S-F345) 
 
Despite the apparent success of EEO policies reported by some NWP, doubt exists as 
to their overall efficacy.  Although women comprise 42% of full-time academic staff in 
Australian universities, women occupy only 25% of positions in Level D and above 
(QUT, 2008). One factor affecting the proportion of women in the professoriate might 
be the balance between affirmative action (i.e., positive discrimination) and negative 
discrimination. Affirmative action was reported to be far less prevalent than negative 
discrimination (Table 2). Additionally, nearly 60% of New Women Professors (n=261) 
reported negative discrimination during their careers (Survey Question 36a).  
Table 2  
Discrimination For and Against Women  
 For Against 
Open   (n=96) 26% 74%
Latent (n=134) 10% 90%
 
Despite attention to EEO policies, there can be a slippage between EEO policy and 
practice. In the past, there have been concerns that EEO statements were often little 
more than rhetoric (Lovell & Leicester, 1994), with little evidence of policy in practice. 
In science-related disciplines, the issue of gender representation is particularly 
problematic (Winchester et al., 2006) and needs close scrutiny. However, this is not to 
suggest that women should be employed or promoted because of their gender. As 
Kimura (1997) cautions, hiring women over better qualified men will only lead to 
downgrading women in academia and a deterioration of collegial relations. 
Employment and promotion should be based on merit with consideration given to 
equitable employment opportunities for female and male candidates.  
Mentoring: Mentoring was identified as an important catalyst by participants in the 
survey and interviews. Survey participants (n=503) indicated that more staff (Question 
40a, 57%) had been mentored at some point in their career than the converse (43%). 
Irrespective of whether they had a mentor or not, 89% of new professors (n=469) 
indicated that there was a need for a mentor (Question 40d), with similar response 
patterns from males and females. Those staff (n=317) who responded to having a 
mentor stated that various forms of mentoring were important in their career 
development (Question 40b). Fifty percent of staff rated mentoring as very important. 
The gender of the mentor varied (Question 40c). Across the population (n=297), 70% 
of mentors were males. There is a statistically significant difference between the 
gender mix of mentors for females and males. A comparison of the gender of mentees 
and mentors revealed that 47.1% of female respondents had female mentors 
compared with 52.9% of female respondents who had male mentors. In contrast, the 
males mostly had male mentors (89.3%) with a small proportion having female 
mentors (10.7%). While mentors have been found to be crucial to women’s career 
progression, the gender of the mentor did not make a difference (Thanacoody et al., 
2006).  
The value of mentoring for career progression was acknowledged by respondents: 
I think if I had had more role models or mentoring that would have been 
very helpful, there was a lack of that. In this job that I have now I have a 
mentor assigned to me for the first time in my career, and I found that quite 
helpful. (I-F14) 
 
Staff mentored women for reasons other than simply to support the mentee’s career. 
They also did it to hand on their knowledge, and to deal with a hostile culture. This 
latter reason suggests that mentoring extends beyond the tasks of academia to being 
successful within the academic environment.  
(So) they can deal better with the negativity and hostility that they may still 
encounter. (S-F278) 
 
In the focus groups, 11 (52%) NWPs stated that they had been mentored during their 
career or they were currently being mentored. They also spoke of mentoring as being a 
part of their current role. These interview (female) participants also recognised that 
mentoring was important for helping with writing, applying for grants, building research 
teams, building networks and overseas collaboration. This is not surprising given that 
Gardiner et al. (2007) found that women who were mentored were more likely to 
remain in the academy, received more grant income, were promoted more, and had 
better perceptions of themselves as academics. Participants spoke particularly of the 
importance of mentorship from Deans, Heads of School (HOS), and doctoral 
supervisors.  
When I applied for promotion the first time I missed out by 0.09 or 
something like that so I went to see her (female Dean) and she was 
enormously supportive and said well next time round we’ll do this and this 
and I’ll find things for you. I didn’t have a very strong professional 
background and she said we’ll find opportunities, put you on committees 
and things like that. (I-F08) 
 
Interview participants who reported a lack of mentoring valued it to the extent that they 
were proactive in providing formal and informal mentoring to junior colleagues. 
I do a lot of mentoring. We actively go and seek people to do joint research 
projects. So we are constantly going and asking people if they want to join 
our team or do they want to come in as an investigator on my ARC 
(Australian Research Council) because we always have an ECR (Early 
Career Researcher). I am actually pretty good at doing that because I didn’t 
have that myself. I am keen to make sure that the women I work with at 
least get that opportunity [emphasis added]. (I-F18) 
 
Mentoring female academics into the profession has been identified as significant in 
advancing female academic careers (Blackaby et al., 2005; Ward, 2003). For women 
advancing to the professoriate, professional relationships, networking (Gardiner et al., 
2007) and senior female role models are also important (Foster, 2001).  
Inhibitors  
NWPs identified four inhibitors that act as barriers to the advancement of women 
academics. These inhibitors were negative discrimination, the boys’ club, the tension 
between personal and professional life, and isolation.  
Negative Discrimination: Survey responses about negative discrimination against 
women were overwhelming and included open and latent discrimination. Examples of 
open discrimination reported by respondents included sexism and bullying, being 
asked to leave a room due to being a woman, rude comments, dismissive behaviour, 
work duties assigned to females, leave for study, leadership roles, and references to 
physical characteristics. In isolated instances, this discriminatory treatment was 
directed from female staff to other female staff; and from students to female staff.    
 
I have in the past filed a complaint against a male colleague. The ensuing 
process was long-lived and unsatisfactory, which has now been 
acknowledged by the university and by outside consultants hired by the 
university. The discrimination continues today and the university are now 
trying to take action (hence the consultants). (S-F372) 
 
A male academic colleague openly harassed me about receiving research 
grants and reducing my teaching responsibilities. EEO addressed the issue. 
(S-F243) 
 
Latent discrimination included a culture in which there were different standards for 
males and females. Consistent with the literature, females reported doing work without 
extra pay, being expected to work harder, and gender-based differences in job 
appointments (see O’Connor, 2000; White, 2001).   
When I was acting Head of Department I had to apply, address selection 
criteria and be interviewed. This is not the case for next year’s HOD - 
they were simply appointed and no one else invited [emphasis added].  
(S-F121) 
 
Some staff reported experiencing both open and latent discrimination. 
Failure to consult, being ignored and blatant sexist remarks being made at 
meetings etc. by male peers and chairs. (S-F047) 
 
Discrimination against women suggests that the traditionally masculine culture of 
universities is still troubled by informal and powerful male networks (Thomas & Davies, 
2002), gendered career structures (O’Connor, 2000) and male hegemony (White, 
2001), perhaps because of the low proportion of women in senior academic positions. 
However males were not solely responsible for discrimination against women.  
I was overlooked for promotion and positions of authority [until I changed 
institutions] by an older woman who, I believe, felt threatened by me. My 
experience of discrimination has been from both sexes [I have also had 
great bosses of both sexes], but the most active and overt discrimination 
came from a female boss [emphasis added]. (S-F316) 
 
The Culture of the Boys’ Club: The culture of “the boys’ club” was referred to by a total 
of 73 new professors (M=3, 1%; F=70, 27%) who were survey respondents or 
interview participants. This term was not introduced by the survey or the interviewers. 
In all cases the comments related to positive treatment or opportunities for men: 
“preferential treatment for the boys” (S-F388) which resulted in inequitable treatment of 
women.  Males concurred with the existence of the boys’ club, for example, “the boys’ 
club [is definitely in operation at my university]” (S-M139). 
Participants identified traditionally gendered conceptions of males as leaders with 
institutional authority. This authority is seen to reside in males simply due to their 
gender. In contrast to an authoritarian style of leadership, the consensus leadership 
style favoured by women can be seen as weak.  
I also think that the management culture in Universities is still about head-
butting, not about consensus, and so perhaps suits a naturally male style - 
it still certainly scares me! I’d rather work towards consensus, but that can 
be seen as weak. (S-F059) 
 
Members of the boys’ club support each other through favourable positions for other 
men and through social networks. This support extends to decision-making practices 
related to leadership roles and work assignments. 
I was being proposed as Head of School. The men decided, over some 
beers, that it would be better not to have me as Head of School. End of 
story. (S-F124) 
 
The effect of the culture of the boys’ club is varied and has individual and institutional 
impacts. These include the underutilisation of talented women and in some case their 
loss from particular universities. 
I never really appreciated what the ‘glass ceiling’ is until I came here. My 
career was progressing really well and now I get here and I think it is very 
hard work – it is a gentleman’s club, a lot of the decisions get made outside 
of the formal processes, what I call gentleman’s agreements, maybe this 
is exaggerating but it feels like this to me. If I wanted to progress I would 
have to leave here. I mean my research will progress but if I want to 
progress in terms of my career I’d have to leave here. . .  I feel like I don’t 
have a voice [emphasis added]. (S-F003)  
 
Responses indicated that the boys’ club continues to impact on women once they 
reach positions of authority, with some males finding it “difficult to take direction from a 
female” (S-F059), others are “dismissive” of women (S-F218) and subject women to 
“campaigns of exclusion” (S-F413).  
There were indicators that the impact of the boys’ club was lessening, at least in some 
universities. However there were also indicators that boys’ club legitimates practices 
that limit women’s participation, achievement and career progression. 
This (2008) was the first open round of promotion in our university for 
professor level E, and the end of a long era of the boys’ club ruling the 
university, the new broom male VC has managed to dismantle some of this, 
which has changed expectations significantly. (S-F089) 
 
The unsolicited and uninhibited responses about “the boys’ club” signal that while it 
might now be valid to speak about such things, there is no reduction in impact. 
However, it is possible that respondents are referring to older males in universities in 
their comments about the boys’ club because as Thanacoody et al. (2006) showed in a 
small comparative study of Australia and Mauritius most prejudice experienced by 
women in Australian universities was instigated by older males. While this may be the 
case, it is an area for further investigation as there appears to be little other evidence 
that it is generation based.    
The Tension between Personal and Professional Life: The clash between personal and 
professional lives was reported by NWPs in both the survey and interview responses. 
Consistent with traditional versions of the nuclear family and gendered forms of 
discrimination in universities (see Ward, 2003), two female survey respondents 
commented that their careers were spoken about as less important than their 
husbands’ careers.  
I heard that (in) one selection committee; the opinion was expressed that I 
wouldn’t need a job as my husband was a professor. (S-F327) 
 
The impact of gender on child rearing responsibilities was reported by numerous 
women who talked about the challenge of combining an academic career with having 
children. Women have interrupted careers due to child bearing and are responsible for 
a greater proportion of child rearing (van Anders, 2004; Ward & Wolf-Wendel, 2004). 
In this study, child rearing responsibilities impacted on women’s time for research and 
scholarship, their career progression, and their ability to travel overseas.  
There is an assumption that once you have children that your academic 
career will stall. Older male colleagues said to me that I will not want to do 
research anymore, since I will be preoccupied with my children. I felt I 
needed to prove them wrong and worked too hard to show them that I could 
still get ARC grants once I had my children. (S-F030) 
 
The perception of incompatibility between being an academic and a mother was 
highlighted by comments about colleagues’ support and supervisor’s advice.    
I had a couple of experiences of senior academics considering me not 
worth the investment of their time because of my intention to have 
and then the actuality of having a family and only being committed to 
working part-time on research. I can see their point of view - quite rational if 
everything depends on publishing and getting grants [emphasis added]. (S-
F222) 
 
Women expressed regret at the impact of their career on family life.  
I now regret taking on this challenge (to be a strong researcher) as I feel 
that by proving my point I deprived myself and my children of valuable time 
together. (S-F30)  
 
The difficulty of balancing family and work commitments is consistent with the literature 
(e.g., Eagly & Carli, 2007; Thanacoody et al., 2006). The interview participants 
provided some insight into how women attempted to balance work and families but 
also acknowledged that there was a heavy cost.    
I would also put the slant on it too that for me it was about having the 
energy or the headspace to progress my career when the energy was 
with the children, the home and the teaching and everything else [emphasis 
added]. (I-F09) 
 
Interview participants also commented that there was a need for domestic duties to be 
shared by their partners and for their partners to be supportive of their careers.  
For my husband he didn’t even bother to tell us what time he was coming 
home. He didn’t think about who was feeding them (children), who is putting 
them to bed, that kind of stuff. There was an element of stress around 
having to sort out the children as well as having a career. I think that came 
from a person not being assertive enough about sharing responsibilities in 
the home. (I-F10) 
 
Isolation: Over 50% of survey respondents reported feeling isolation prior to 
becoming a professor (57%, n=491), or since becoming a professor respectively 
(50%, n=490). However unlike the other inhibitors, these feelings of isolation were 
not confined to women and there were no statistically significant gender effects. 
Unfortunately, there is some indication that becoming a professor might have 
increased isolation. One interview participant explained that isolation was related to 
an academic culture which was quite secretive.  
I think hindrances are - there is a lot of cloak and dagger, and I think a 
major one is intellectual insecurity. People keeping information secret and I 
think, well, I know a bit, you know a bit, work together and now we will know 
a lot. Very cloak and dagger. In our workplace people don’t mention they 
are going for promotion, they don’t mention they have a book contract or 
they have an article to be published. … I am in charge of community 
engagement and I say, why are we worrying about that when we don’t have 
a community ourselves? I perceive it is from the top down – don’t share 
because somebody might steal it [emphasis added]. (I-F19) 
 
Attention is needed to feelings of isolation because it is one factor influencing the low 
representation of women in the professoriate (Ward, 2003). In senior positions that are 
dominated by males, it is not uncommon for women academics to feel isolated and 
marginalised (Ward, 2003). Thus, the concern anticipated by female academics 
associated with more senior roles is real, with many of the female Australian 
academics expressing concern about the possibility of being isolated, ostracised or 
criticised (Chesterman et al., 2003). 
 
CONCLUDING POINTS 
Two notable points emerged from the results. First, although a range of catalysts for 
achievement in academia have been identified in the literature, the most critical 
catalysts for the achievement of NWPs were equal employment opportunities and 
mentoring. EEO policies were reported to be supportive of women and made a 
difference to promotion and membership of decision-making committees. However, 
there is a need to ensure that EEO policies are aligned with practices. One respondent 
recognised this tension between policy and practice and cautioned other women to 
“tread very carefully” (S-F124) in their academic life. Such advice is an example of how 
informal mentoring can provide insight into the political culture of academia. Formal 
and informal mentoring is also important to provide an insider view to the complex work 
of academics. Thus, amid the other support mechanisms for women’s career 
progression, universities should ensure that there are opportunities for female 
academics to be mentored and that equal opportunity policies are implemented 
effectively.    
Second, of the range of inhibitors to academic progression there are four that NWPs 
perceived as the most problematic, namely negative discrimination, the culture of the 
boys’ club, the tension between personal and professional life, and isolation. Negative 
discrimination is a major inhibitor of women’s achievement. However, discrimination is 
not practised solely by males and nor solely by staff. A culture of sexism and bullying in 
universities needs to be addressed because it undermines the achievement of equity 
for women. The existence of “the boys’ club” is an example of sexism in operation. It 
has significant negative effects on the achievement of women. For example, the 
assignment of heavy teaching workloads to women and lighter teaching loads to men 
can inhibit women’s achievement and opportunities for promotion. To counteract the 
boys’ club culture, decision-making practice needs to be transparent and based on 
merit. However, the efficacy of these practices will be undermined if senior leadership 
of a university support or participate in “the boys’ club”. The tension between personal 
and professional life was widely reported. Hence, policies about flexible work practices 
and career progression need to be embedded in practice. Additionally, women should 
have access to counselling about combining careers and family. The issue of isolation 
in universities could be counteracted by networking opportunities for female professors 
and support for building of local scholarly communities within the University. Each of 
these inhibitors is a long term issue. However after over 20 years of EEO policies 
(Winchester et al., 2006), the level of negative discrimination and comments about the 
boys’ club was unexpected. This suggests that at least in some universities associated 
practices need to be reviewed and expectations heightened.  
On balance, the four inhibitors of career progression for women (negative 
discrimination, the culture of the boys’ club, the tension between personal and 
professional life, isolation) in this study outweigh the catalysts (equal employment 
opportunities, mentoring) for two reasons. First, participants identified more inhibitors 
than catalysts. In addition, the number of responses about inhibitors far exceeded 
responses related to catalysts. Second, it only takes one inhibitor to have a serious 
effect on a woman’s career, irrespective of the catalysts. For example, EEO policies 
will have little effect if the practices associated with the culture of the boys’ club go 
unchallenged and unchecked. A number of these inhibitors are interrelated and appear 
to be deeply embedded in university cultures. Hence, they are likely to be highly 
resistant to change. One way to address inhibitory issues is through female role 
models who have demonstrated that despite encountering these inhibitors they have 
been able to succeed and reach the professoriate. Importantly, to support the 
achievements of women there is a need to foster equal employment opportunities and 
mentoring activities, address negative discrimination and the culture of the boys’ club.  
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